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"The pyramid la:p," as it has coiae
to be called, is that state of body whicu
an Unfortunate Step In It 5 End lie falls opon ono for two or throe days aftMade a Contribution to the Collection.
er mnkiug the nsoent of the pyramids.
is so much pulled nnd pushed at
"Iu a house that I vas looking ovor One
in a town up tlio stnto ono uiht," finicl tho time thnt littlo or no Inconvenionce
tho retired burglar, "I came acrosn is fnlt. Thero is no sign of soreness of
nomethiiiiu th:it I novor dtrtick lint thnt joint or muscle until after enn hns
ouco in nil roy cxporiunco, xtraniie as it slept, and then tho trouble begins ta
may scorn, mid Unit vas a lot of wed brew; tho second day of that man or
woman is worso thnu the first ; tho
diiiK prosmitH, oil just as thtiy were
Is reached at tho end of tha secjnd
for display. Whcu I tiirnod my
lamp luto tho room, I wished I bad or beginning of tho third day, and f xm
MOST PERFECT MADE.
brought a horso mid wagon ; there was that time the patient begins slowly to
tfr,"ipc Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
a good doul of it that wunldu't bnvo recover. Cairo Correspondent.
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
bouu of uuy enrthiy uso to mo, but it
A Btylui with split coiut. arnarentlv
BPPtiifHl n lity to leave uny of it behind.
40 YeArs trie Standard.
Hut if I cnnlihi't enny it all off, I could for tho riumoso of writlnrt wit'.i flni.1
j
ink,
has
buen
in
found
au
Egyptian
have the fun of Jiirking, and I Blurted
tuieu.
to look Iho things over. Thuy were
WIND AND SEA.
on tnbloa nnd chairs and on tho
jnvinl
sea
n
comrnclo;
rho
h
neverIs
say,
thing
to
a
but
It bt?
floor around on three sides of llio room
IIo lnnitlis wherever he roív:
on tho sido opposito to t!io lide that I theless true that a great multitude of Hi nierriniei.t shines In the dimpling linea
had como in nt, and on Iho Bides to the people havo crowned Simmon. liver Thnt wrinklj his halo rc;ose;
lays biumelf down nt the feet of tho ion,
right and lr(t; running nrouud those regulator the "king of liver medi- DoAnil
shaken all over with phi1,
threo sifhfl lu n sort of irregular order. cines." There U nothing like It for i'.i I tho broad bucked billows fiUl faint on the
On tho sido whom I wns thero wero a
shoro
malaria, rheumatism, chills and fever,
la tho mirth of tho mighty seal
fow chairs. I thought I'd start in on
headtho left, and work around to tho right, constipation, biliousness, sick
lint
the led Is snl nnd restless
painj
And rnrH,d with nn
and I started from the door and had ache, indigestion and all troubles arisTo't
in:iy bark at will, by vnlh y or hill.
a
ing
sluggish
or
liver.
diseased
from
pono about three steps when I went
But you henr him still
down through the floor, as it soemod to Simmons liver regulator Is the pre- Qo
mountains
on the
mo, but what I hod really dono was to vention and cure for these ailments.
And shrieks on the wintry sen;
In
lie sots the cLilar nu.l inonus In tho pina
Htep down through nn opon registe?.
I
aspen troo.
suppose somebody must hnve tlroppod
Optic: Two years ago Senator John Aud bhuduers all over the
something down through it and have M. Thurston said: "God save the Weleomé i ro both their volees,
And I Irjw not which is best
taken it out to got it and forgot to put workingrncn IT this country should
The lp.iihti r thnt slijiitrom ocean's lipa
it lack.
Or the col uort!ew wind s nnreet.
In
gold
said
He
adopt
standard."
the
"Thero was n. wire screen nnder the
There'sui pn.K In nil rejoicing,
register over tho pipo opening to keep his Topeka speech: ' God save the A joy in th" heart of pu:n.
that sLÜdens, the son that (rlad- things fiom dropping down tho pipo, workingrncn If this country should Aud Unwind
d. as,
appears
adopt
silver."
free
very
that Aro binding tho selfsame FtrV.n.
fino light wire, and it
but it was
It
Ikiyar J Tayl-irdidn't stop me at all ; I just slid down Senator Thurston gets rid of all reinto tho pipe, pushing that along undor sponsibility in cither case by shoulderWHO CINTERELLA REALLY WAS.
my feet. Vhen I droppod into tlio pipo, ing the whole matter over to God.
Iliad been facing to the left; in soino
Tier Story Is Very Ancient and Appear.
way as I went down I got skewed aronnd
In Sncrsd Hindoo Hooks.
Iloswell Register: The Baptist asso thut.whrn I got down as far as I did
Tho story of Cinderella is substantialvery sucgo 1 was facing to tho front ; that is, sociation Just closed was a
ly tho same as that told of Rhodopis
toward tlio .tenter cf Iho room. The cessful one and resulted in great and I'faimnitichns by Elian, who lived
pipo didu't go straight down, bnt with good. Quite a number from Lincoln iu Romo in tho third century of the
a curvo. I bad thrown up my hands as and Eddy counties were in attend- Christian era. Tho Btory, as told by
I went down, and I suppose I might ance, and Rev. Miles of Pecos City, Elian, is th it while Rhodopis was bathhave gono plumb to the furnace if I Texas, was also present.
ing, an eiglo carried away ono of her
hadn't clutched nt the edgo cf the regissandals and dropped it near tho foct of
ter opening nnd hung on. A iniunte beThe brick yards at the penitentiary P.sammitichua, king of Egypt, who, like
fore I wan going to talos my pick of a are In full blast with
about 800,000 Cinderella's prince, wns struck by its
roomful ; now where wa3 I?
bricks, ready fur use on hand and a diminutivo sizo, caused tho muidon to
"I had startCil across tho room carry- kiln
of 375,000 ready to bo fired up. be sought for, aud married her wheu
ing my toollmg iu one hand and my
found. Mako tho sandal a glass slipper
lamp in tho other. Tho shock wheu I Ilricks for the new Catholic sanitariaud ndd the ugly sisters for tho sako of
went down hud shaken tho bag out of um at Las Vcgasarc now bcingsUippcd contrast, and the stories are much the
my hand, bnt I had held oa to my lamp, from fíese yards.
same. Tiio glass slipper, by the way, is
th'tngh it was lying cn its tide r.ow
an acknowledged Action, being in realwith uy fingeiH clutching through tho
The Kansas City Drovers' Telegram ity n luit translation of "pnutonflo en
bandín. The falling of tho toolbag and aya there were two car loads of Kew vair" (a fur slippor), and not "eu
the striking of tho lamp on tho floor Mexico goats on
the market the other vorro. "
nnd tho fernping of tlio wire gauzo
This, nt nil events, is what is claimed
says they make
day,
and
further
down through tho tin pipo must havo
by Pcrruult in his "Con tes do Feos."
goats
out
of
over
canned
chicken
at
inailo all together a good deal of iioiso,
Both these stories have doubtless a comund I expected overy minuto to hear Chicago.
mon origin, but it is necessary to go
somebody moving about up stnira and
Your Hoy Won't I.lve a Montii.
further back in tho history of tho litora-tur- e
coming down to haul mo out, bnt noto find it tu n people who lived in
So Mr. Thomas Lrown of 31 Mill St.,
body did come, and I net my lamp up
a period compared with which that of
Ktruigbt, p.ud after I'd waited a minuto was told by the doctors. His son had even Elian is quite modern. It is in the
or two moro I started to see if I could lung trenble, followed by typhoid ma- Vodas, tho four saered books of the Hinlaria, and he spent S375 with doctors, doos,
haul myself out.
that tlio origin is to bo found.
"As I lay in the pipo my head wns who finally gave him up, saying: "Your
Afler what has already bocn said, it
below tho level of tho floor; by it great boy won't live a month."
He tried will nut bo sutjiri.-in- g
to learn that Cinr.lTurt I could raiso myself so that tho Dr. King's new discovery and a few
derella is a dawn maiden, her sistors
upper half of my head was above tho bottles restored him to health and en- being the powors of darknoss, who
opon ing, but no higher; thero wns no
him to go to work a perfectly compel lu.r to wait upon them, keeping
room for play; wheu I got that high, I abled
her bidden from sight. Tho dawn maidfound myself with my elbows closo to well man. He says he owes his presen brinks from her bonds, and captimy body nnd fairly wedged into tho ent good health to uso of Dr. King's vates tho sun, remaiuiiig with him for
new discovery and knows it to be the a
pipo; I couldn't get uny higher.
timo. But sho cannot linger with hiin
"I let myself down aguiu, and after best in the world for lung troubles. iu the hraveus; sho can remain only
up
myself
I.
pulled
again,
awhile
and Trial bottles free at Eagle, drug store. 4 uutil a certain hour. Ouco she lingers
held on by ono hand and hold up the
Albuquerque Citizen: Qui. A. M. too long, aud, hurrying back, leaves on
lamp and swnug it ronnd on the things.
the path the has taken a tokou of her
Then I let myself down again, ami won-- Howland, tho "head boss" of the Sha-lavisit iu tlio form of a floecy olond,
colony, down in the Mesilla valley-leyml what I was goingto'do. It wasn't
which had bornn her nloft when sho left
only nucomfurtablo thero iu tho posia few miles north of Las Cruets, tho regions of darkness. The sun, detertion I was in, it wns mighty hot and passed through the city last night for mined to find her, snds out his emisunpleasant overy way. If I let go, I Illinois.
Ills queer manner of dress, saries (the rays of light), but does not
didn't know but that I'd slide down
find her until sho appeals beforo him ns
ngaiust tho furnace, nnd, of course, I and his uncouth appearance, w ith long tho evening twilight.
In tho Vodas Iho
couldn't stand it for an indetinite length hair and flowing beard, attracted con- prineo is culled ilitra, which is ono of
of linio, and wheu I'd been iu the pipe siderable comment from depot visit- tho names given to tho sun. Loudon
I should imngiuo about two hours, I ors beforo the train pulled out for the Globe.
made up my mind that I wouldu't try north. The colonel informed the Citfcho Wanted rink Cheeks.
to btauil it any hmgor; I'd got to come izen representative that the colony
out soino time, aud I might just as well
There
is a girl on tho North Sido who
now has about twenty members aud
come out then ; in fact, better, for while
admires pink cheeks, but sho will be
culthey
under
havo
class
first
that
tho chances of my gottiug uway at all
careful after this where she gets them.
wero mighty small, they would be bet- tivation about 1Ó0 acres of good Me- On u recent afleruoou ono of tho curettes
ter nt night than thoy would bo iu the silla valley land.
was being jogged over tho holes in the
d.iytimo.
people of Ilagcr-ma- n pnveiuuut. of Rush street. At Hurona
Argus:
Eddy
Tho
"Ho I mado np my mind to kick on
street Ihu wagou was stopped, aud
have so great faith In the beet young woman stepped iu und took a
the pipe aud wuke tip the house aud
havo tho thing settled.
So I kicked that they have hardly yet stopped seat near tho center of the ear. She
onen, twice, and then I kicked again; planting, and n will be able to form know several of tho women, and roturu-oaud by snakes! I kicked tho pipe open an opinion as to bow late beets may
thoir bows. Sho was a pretty girl,
nt my foot. There was a joint there, and bo planted and still mature.
Next fashionably gowned, aud was on her
I'd kicked it apart, aud the sections I year it is to be hoped that we may be way to a public rehearsal. Aftor sitting
wns iu sagged down with my weight, ablo to get seed early enough to fix quietly for a fow minutes, she, in au
and I slid out on tho cellar floor. The
apparently unconscious manner, put her
sagging down of that part of the pipe the limit at the other extreme. This hand to her cheek and gave it n slight
year
we are playing at beet "raising. p:ui h. On her hiinds were black gl.ives.
detached it from the part ubove aud it
full on tho collar floor alongsido of mo. Next year wc are likely to work at Tiio day was damp and tho sLgIile.-.That made noiso uuongb to wuko every- the business.
trace possible of tho color was left on
body up; thero couldu't bo any duubt
hi e ehoek.
Then shu pinched the other
.
Froe Tills.
A black spot showed.
ubout that.
oue.
This sho
your
address to II. E Buckiiu continued
until Adams street was reach"I went out by tho same collar wiu-- & Send
Co.,
a
Chicago,
get
sample
and
free
ed, und uever u woman spoke. When
that I came in by. It was the first
A sho reached tho Auditorium; hex cheeks
box of Dr. King's new life pills.
trial will convince you of their merits. wero a good color, but not what she exThink It Over.
Have you ever heard of a medicine These pills are easy in action and arc pected. Chicago Chronicle.
with such a record of cures as Hood's particularly effective lu tho cure of
llurkle,:' Arnica Salve.
sarauparlllu? Dou't you know that constipation aad sick hradache
For
Hood's sarsaparllla, the one true blood malaria and liver troubles they have
The best salve in the world for cuts,
purifier, has proved, over and over proved Invaluable. They are guaran bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lieum, fevagain that H has power to euro, even teed to be perrcclly free from every er sures, letter, chapped bands,
corn- - and all skin eruptions,
after all other remedies fall? If you deleterious substance and to be purely
piles, or no pay
havo Impure blood you may take vegetable. They do not weaken by
i osilively cures
Hood's sarsaparllla with tho utmost their action, but by giving tone to r quired. It Is guaranteed to give
stomach and bowels greatlv tavigorate frrfect satisfai tiiin, or money re
confidence that It will do you good.
the system. Regular size, 2d cts. Sold funded. Price 2"i ceii La per box. For
4
s ,V at Eagle drug store.
Hood's Tills assist digestion, 25c. 4 at Eagle drug store.
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were made and take It to the Enter
prise. One friend neglected It and the
other forgot it. The Headlight, unKw Mosteo like the Enterprise, ha a man connected with It who ha a nose for
news and Is, not ashamed to rustle It.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
He secured a copy of the call. It Is
often amuslutf to hear llttlo boys cry
when they think they are hurt, but It
By BOÜI B. KBDZIB.
is seldom we hare such a chance as
this. Tbe average little boy goes beSabsoTiptioa Prioo.
hind the shed to cry.
favo Month
ti os
81 1 Monto
1 78
The republican county committee,
On Yar
00
at Its session la Silver City last SaturSnheertptlon Always fayauleln Advance.
day, followed the advice of the Liberal and called the county convention to inert at Doming. There was
REFÜULICAN
TEEEITOEIAL
C0H- not much doubt about where tbe conVEHTIOH.
Tentlon would be held after the roll
Eleven
A convention of the republican party of of the committee was called.
New Mexlcy la hereby called to meet In the members of the committee were pres,
oily of Kat La
en Saturday, the Wth ent In person and by proxy. Of thene
day of September. MM, to nominate a candieleven votes tbi Luikhal had six, a
t
date for delegate to
the territory of
majority, T, A.Cairrepresentfi' DealNew Mexico la the
uontreM.
ing and Chairman Ancheta Lad the
K. L. Bartlktt, Chairman.
Max FaosT, Secretary.
proxy from Separ, which he was Instructed to vote for Demiug. The
BEPUBLIQAlf GOUUTY G0SYE1ÍTI0I18. convention to nominate candidates
for the couoty ofllces will be held at
A delegate convontlnn of the
Dcniing on Tuesday, September 29th.
republlraaii
or Grant county U hereby called to meet at mere
will also be & convention at
TC IS DAT, SEPTEMBER IP,
Silver City on Saturday, September
p. m. tonnnlnatea candidato Inmuk
Ml followingof IBtb, for the purpose of selecting dele
tbe
olB
Hatiramnül v.
11.1.
gates to attend the territorial conven
rrooatet lerk, Assessor. Treasurer, Probate tiou at Las Vegas.
"
inree county Commission,

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

Vea-aa-

Jesse L. Test, an old resident and
highly resnected citizen of our town
called this morning and after purchas
ing n uoiiio or uiiamoeriain's cone
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, said
THE
"If anyone asks you if this remedy will
no wnai is claimed for It, tell tnem
yes, and refer them to me." II Alex
anrler Stoke, Hcynoldsville. Ta. N
one can doubt the value of this medi
A f avorite;rcort fot those w i are In favor
cine after giving It a fair trial. The
it Is pleasant and safe to take, ruakln of thefree coinage of silver. Miner, Prosit especially valuable for children. For pectors, Kanohors and Stockmen.
sale at tbe Kagio drug store.
For Over Fifty Veara.
Music Every
Remedy
An Old and Wkll-Tiue- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been usert lor over fifty years by
cnoica
millions or mothers for their childre
3LAci-u.orwhile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
tne iest remedy for Diarrhoea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists In every nart of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is Of th most popular braada.
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
8. KCTIUKFOKD é co
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Night.
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erg and Coroner, to he vmtmA 1
t tkA
general election to be held Not. 8, also to so-th
f
com- 0o"n,r
ncl'
central
mTttee"
Mrs. W. IT. Siuxll and Miss Anna
The apportionment of the delegate to the Marshall left Monday for Topeka,
ounty convention I baaed upon a represen-tatiopone delegate lor erery ten vote where Miss Marshall will enter the
ror delegate to oongress school of
Ym7 i onm
M
the Sisters of Bethany. On
delegate
1"
any remainder of
ve vote or over lo anyforprecinct;
provided Saturday afternoon
Miss Marshall
n precinct In which lepa tnnn ten
'""
v cast snail oe entitled to oue del held a reception which was atteuded
by most of the young ladles In the
The various nnvJnMi n . v.
titled to representation lu the couaty comen town.
tlen aa followa:
Sam Hell and Wtu. Long, two fightCentral
Hnnover
f
Pine Alte
10
Cook
ing
men, who havo been guarding
livor City
Hepar
is
Ixiwer Mimbre
4
Wells Fargo treasure lo tbo Cripple
old Hill
San I .orenio
4
M ana-ijOeoriretowQ....
Creek country, are now travelling up
1
lllauk Hawk....
Cpper Olla
3
Kteeole Hock...
and down the road la the express
Iower Hila
I,oruburg
t
Pyramid
i
cars, waiting to get a shot at the
Fine (laoaga..
10 llaehita
1
Oak Grove
11 Denting
g
canyon

'ron

i4

.

Kan Juan
6
oapeuo
Hock
Total (umber of delevatei.Ken
S7.
tf
of the republican Totora of
.
rf.uli?0'"." nr',,"'t shall be held to choose
oonveation.
i'i.
"""'J
,'B,í,r of the republican county can
ecn PWIW will give
otlc
0,.'h a kour
P'aee f boldtug
l !íh Lmasa meeting
on the above
teimISyt,,neVwbo,h"ro", "dale.
vol em will meet In
St,5"f"".onVon tno
choose
"county
convention and
elect a
the couuty committee.
miaSíií Imi"i'!í "Ury of tbe precinct
cimH,rKfoí;'í?íího th aatT oün,ra'
delegate In the con- veníi. ""
,,t0,
P"K,,U"
for which hT.ohce;re
In theoouven.
.i. n.ro,'?,. wl" ce rccognliodreildeuta
of the
tol,lh
1

!.

m.h7J

A.i?l"'COI,T,n,lcn

the Hcpubiloans

Sf2í"..aV,nt7 Z 0r""
City, Hew

y called
Mexico on
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oiner Kind.

D".d

to

Skeleton

robbers.

Fine Wines,

AMBLES,

XX.

Lord.r3hU.rc

n n

not unusual for druggists to
recommend Chamberlain's cough remedy to their customers. Many of thetn
have used lt themselves or in their
families and know from personal experience its great value in the treatment of coueus, coids and croup. They
know, too, that their customers are
their best friends and naturally wish
toeivethcin the most reliahlu morli- cine they have for those aliments
Messrs. jJatighcrtT liros.. nroinlnnui.

uriiggisisoiinaiana,i'a.,say: "VVesell
more of Chamberlain's cough remedy
than any other couurh svrnn. nnri

WME

nf

True Blood Purifier.

SALOON

8ARTORI8

Sarsaparilla
Th On

r'ii

Is

Whiskies,

ImMedicinal value In a bottle of Hood's Rarsa- parllla than In any other preparation.
ported
Cigars.
Mor skill l required, more care taken, mor
expensa Incurred In Its manufactura.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
More but It costs the consumer lent, a b
get more doses for Ills money.
VlnoFlno. Whiski
de Kentucky. Cogna
More curative power Is secured by Its peculiar
FrancesyFuros Importado.
combination, proportion and process.
which make It peculiar to Itself.
NORTH ALTARES,
M ore people are employed and more apace
In It Laboratory than any other.
Morencl
More wonderful cure effected and more tesArixona
timonials received than by any oUier.
and more Increase year by year
More salesreporteu
by druitKlsts.
are
More people nr taking Hood's Rarsnpartlla
vkihj umn any oiner, ana moro ar
biking today than ever
More and btii.l mokic rensons might b
given wuy you auouid take

i,
i
The latest quotations are: Silver, IIWUS
fills
tneltcr price, C8; copper 11.00; kad,
smelter price, 2.80, New York open
Wanted-- An
market, 2.00.
It

Kentucky

French Branlieg and

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

Havana Cigars.

''ver jus ana

curo

Biclt Headache.

Idea

26

cent.

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Tralaed Coyotes.

Wbo can think
of tome stlmpie

y

U:
ITotBc
ther may brlos you wealth.
PVt- -n
WrlL JOHS U KlJORlalinttN
A,tnm.
WMhlDfrtna, 1. C, for their $I,Su) prlso offr
uid list of two tau&Urtd tnTwiUotifl wviiMt.

m

D.

Morencl

Arizona

"jtffini. II
--

DETROIT SALOON
'

JIM LEE

Favorite of Moroacl, Arliona.
Doublo Bump Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines
warranted Pure Grap Julce-Fore-igo
auu uomesne Ulgar A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the malls don't fall.
B.DAYIB, Proprietor

NCH COUNTER

Arizona

.

6.00

1 his Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be in every household.
It
win cure your rheutuat sm. neura i?ia.
m,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
uZh.."1" ? '""lot
Lord.hnrirrEeld
i
mu i'iir, sore tnroat and torn
t the Hubert, A Leahy
.,.'. encst.
you have lame back it will
6ioron
WKD!B8DAY, SKPTKMBBK 14,
curen, lrit penetrates to the seat
of
I ;ou
choodlng the disease, lt will cure stliT Inlm.
PurP
three íiU1,jL".rp,.íortno
The repairing of watch- ,
r
convention
to
auu
S0""1
contracted muscles after all rein
be held In Silver
1Mb. and In
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
Imlnr, HuptemljerIty, September
Those who have
th. and to trantact edleshavc failed.
aa
neen crinóles for vears hnvn iikpH UmI
All work done in a workmant come lw- - lard's
snow liniment and thrown away
ftavrjssysB
Srlike manner and guaranteed or
their crutches and been aL'.e lo walk
ion: If. Kami.
money refunded. Shop locatOounty Oommlttemau
as well as ever. Itwllicureyou. Prico
P reel not .
ed in the Arizona copper
50 cents.
Free trial bottlo at Eagle
's
urug store.
l
store.
Thk "only'stJat republican paA Simud Liver Makoa a. Well Man,
H. LEMON,
per In the couutyjstill keeps the 18 to
Are you bilious. consLinated or t.rnuii- 1 dollar at the
led
with Jaundice, sick headache bad
Wad of lu columns,
(Late of London, England)
uub B spixe ieau9 hitched to the dol taste In mouth, foul breath, coated CLiir TON
.
ARIZONA
tongue,
dysnensia.
indlirestion.
rlrv
hot
lar and Is tryinjf to drag It down.
bkiii, pain id uacic ana between shoul
uera, cuius una rever, etc.
if rnu
One of tbe most lonesome men In have any
of these symptoms your liver
oraot county last Saturday was Col is out or order, and your blood is be
V. P. Carr. A meeting of republlcanr Ing poisoned because your liver does
waa being held In tbe Tlmmer house not act promptly. Ilerblne will cure
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
uy uiheHHc oi too liver stomacn or
parlor. For years this vallaot postle bowels. It has
no equal a a liver is now run by
of free wool has not missed attending medicine. I'rlce 7j cents. Freo trial
DUNAGAN BROTHERS.
Buch a meeting. This time be was self Dottle at Eagle drug store,
The best meat on tbe range Is ban
DUNCAN ANU SOLOMON VILLE.
ostracised. While the meeting was
died by us.
being held he ensconced himself In
Mall and Kxprcaa Line.
DDK AOA1 nnOTIIKRS.
the band stand lo front of the house Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
and there more truly and moro thor rtiMinesuayg una i rmuys at 7 a. in.,
oughly re oented than did any of those and arrives :it Duncan at 12 m., mak
close connection with the A. &
wno were saved at tbe campmeetlng, ing
jn. m. ity. Licaves Duncan Tuesdays,
uut, bibs repentance did not lead to luuntaajn ana r rtdnys at 13 tu
open confession. Later la tbe even arriving at Solomonville at 6 p. ni.
this line is equiped with elegant
mg, aiter tne reaction bad set la be
ine mock, and
was about town as usual and again winmnu tuaencs,
Dealer In
carcrui drivers.
wat extolling tbe benefit to tbe coud
tare o. low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
try of free wool.
route to express matter to Solomon
vllle.
Noah Geen, Prop.
The KoterTjrlse learned throueh the
Solomonville. A. T.
columna of the
Demlng Headlight
last
.
...
L.
k .
V.iJ-- a
.1
lluudle everything In th line of
iiuot tan meeting of me repUDIIcan central committee has been catted
TSry CroodLs
for tomorrow. The Enterprise is glad
to know that tbe "rule or ruin" clique
Caused by torpkl HTer Is promptly relieved
ui repuDiicaos at tne county seat are
by a few dose of the favorita eatliarüc.
usiag every means In their power to
Tha' tho Farmer and Miner want.
conciliate tbe democratic press ef tbe
county, it is really too bad that they
CALIFORNIA
CANNED
AND
nod it necessary to lirnore the nnlv
Eay to take. Easy to operate, it cents.
straight republican paper in tbe coun
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
ty. enterprise.
Notice.
Tbe Liberal Investigated this
Tohaeoo and Fin Cigar.
May
To
Whom
Conoern:
It
grievous slight on the Enterprise and
undersigned la a half owner, more
found tbe "play came up" as follows: orThat the
lu, la Hm Volcano Mlulng Claim, situate Hay, O ra In, Dean. Onion and other Farm
Chairman Ancheta wrote tbe call and lath Klmboll mining district. Grant ooun Products a specialty.
Secretary jr. J. Sheridan took It to his ty, territory or New Hoi loo, and hereby
Qreat car exercised in selecting these ar
efflce to copy on tbe mimeograph. As give notice that aald Interact shall uot be
held reanonsibl for any labor or debt con- tilles, all ordors for Forag and other supthese are the only men wbo bad any tracted
or Injuries recel vad by any em plies filled with promptnoa and at price
thing to do with it tbey must be the ploye amp'oyed by other than myself.
consistent with Market Value.
clique of "rule or rain" rpdl!I?ctig.
That no debt ara Tal id TiDt said lotweat
Two particular friends of tbe Eater-pris- e únicas oootrsotod by myself.
W. K. Ubadb.
promised to get a copy after they
May tod.
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SI per bottle.
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always take pleasure in recommending
in in our cuMoniers.
mr. M. M. Urev.
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sold
has
Chamberlain's
ciuutIi
""-iio reprpaent
JJÜrrito-.,Lremedy for several years, says: "I can
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Ui
elect truly say that It is tbo bestcough rued TWENTV-OKr u'a
lr.1,th n1 nl" eounell dia- M.i?.i?i.t
cine in tho market." For sale at 23
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DON'T
STOP

a4l

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't b an posed upon by bu log a remedy that reqnlrea yoa to do
aa'lt la noth-Inmor. than a tabstitute. I a.tbe suddia
eloppag. of tobacco you mast bav.
tm.
atlmulant, and lo most all caaes, tb.- affg.t
f tb. stimulant, be It .plum, m.rphlne.
other opiates, leu ve a far worse habit con-or
tracted. Ask yoar druee'st about BACO
uttw. ins purely vegetable. You do net bare to stop

TOBACCO

I

,

w

-

uslnff tobacco with BACO-CUK- O.
It will notify you

when to stop and your deslr.
ior voDacco win cease. Yonr
.
Viofnr.
Ho.
tha
.mi iiv.v
'taw. Ü9 ebarg for aavtu. Hotos or smoke. A iron clad written euaraotee
cur tha
toaUolutel
IsTTIu Comoaar la snanand bvaankir,fl.OO per box or 3 boxea (30
- ... In all iu forms, or money refunded.I aoPrice
r.n
th kivtat sad most InflBanUal awqapora ta th treatment,
v
and iriiarantjH cur.
k.
;
,r
uj ni hi
er will h
Halted bUOoa, for th
aproas psrpoa of wrotee. sent by mail upon receipt of price.
SEND SIX TWO GjINTuK'ets
STAMPS vnn
their heoTlsei against mnacrapalosa and SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
'UMompatent
Claim Agenta, and each paper printing
Eureka Chemical & M'f'R Co., La Croase, Wis.
this advertisement vouehaa for tha manAMihiut
OmuiO
iwml(tM.
1 iiuaaiu.tfa antiued toraMMlhii4
hiiruar raMe.
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high steading ot th Praas CUlms Company.

Supt.
0oe ef TH PIONEER PBE88 COMPAKT. C. W, Bt.Hflimri.
Paul, Minn., Sedt.llau
Eureka
Chemical
and MTg Co., Iji Crosse, Wis.
nmnc-chemicI
Dour
8lra
al
have been a tobaooo flend for manv veara. and diirlna the nast tw.
UUMI UMIUL O LABORATORY smoked fifteen to tewuty olgars regularly every day. My whole nervous system beoair.
until my physlLu: told me I must give up the ufteof tohaeoo for the time belnir ?
utabmhed lo coloraoo. IMS. lannlM fc fn.n a. attected,
" Keely Cure,"
and various other remedies ln
tvpreu will raralva prompt and carirlul atUulloa. least. I tried tbe
without suocees, until I accidentally learned of ytur "
Three weeks ago todav
oonimenoeu using your preparation, inn touay 1 eonsioor myseir completely eured; I am In
evory
toliaoco,
craving
whiuh
health,
erfuct
and
the
horrible
for
luv.ierale
smnker
Allrssi, 17M 1731 Uwmts It, tarn, Col.
"
ppreelatea, hasoowpleUily lolt me. I oonaideryour "
simply wondnrfnt fullr
...i
oao fully reoommund it.
Vours very trulp
C. W. taoaaioa.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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4, 1806.

AHHOUHGEMISTS- -

t

iBiRirr.

I hereby an not i o myself a a candidate
for tho democrat. nomination as sheriff.
W. 0. McArsK, Deputy Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the oflloe of aberlfr of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of the republican county
Gao. O. Pehraoxt.
convention.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the offloe of sheriff of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of the republican county
conventlen.
W. M. Tatlor.

ro

ASSIKSOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of assessor of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of tho democratic eounty
eenrention.
Firrt B. Ladt.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of assessor of Grant oounty, subject
to the endorsement of the democratic oounty
B. T. Link.
convention,
mysolf
a
for
announce
candidate
hereby
I
the office of assessor of Grant county, subjeot
to the endorsement of the republican county
T, N. Childbrs,
convention.
I htroby announce myself a candidate for
tho office of assessor of, Grant county, subject to the endorsement of the domocratlo
oounty convention.
Jour H, Oillitt
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the offloe of assessor of Grant oouuty, subject
to the endorsement of the republican ocunty
Clark Kodobrs.
convention.
FOR COM.BCTOB.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the o ffloo of oolleotor of Grant oounty subjeot
to the endorsement of the republican oounty
convention.
Arthur 8. Goodii.l.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the offloe of oalleetor of Grant oounty, subject
to the endorsement of the doatecratla oounty
convention.
Jons L. Burbsidb.
FOR PROBATE JDOOB.

I hereby announce myself a candidate fer
the offloe of probate judge ef Grant county,
subject to the endorsement of the democrats
B. V. Newsham.
county convention.
FOR SUPBBIHTBHDBBT

OF SC

001,8.

I hereby anaounoe myself a candidate for
the oDico of superftiteadent of act ools subject to the endorsement of the democratic
I.. C, McGuath.
eounty convention.
School begins next Monday.

The United State court meets

In

Silver City next Monday.
Misses Emma Marble and Ivy Chen-owitwill attend the normal school.
Sam Abrams came down from Clif
ton Monday to meet his wife at Dom

h

ing.
Mrs. C. D. Stevens and Master Law
rence returned from their Detning vis
it Wednesday.
Lieut. Jcnks and his command were
In town Wednesday returning to Fort
Bayard from Duncan.
Judge Fitzgerald, of Solomonville,
formerly of Clifton, died Sunday from
a stroke of appoplexy.
II. Brocklngton came In from Silver
City and on Saturday went up to Clifton, where he has a job.
The tax collector will be at the Rob
erts & Leahy Mercantile company's
store Saturday afternoon.
The supreme court has affirmed the
case of the Borreeos, the Santa Fe
murderers, and they must bang.
A letter from O. R. Smyth says that
Master Fred is much better and he
expects to be home in a few days.
Mrs. Dr. Crocker accompanied Mrs.
Small and Miss Marshall to Deraing
Monday, and returned Wednesday.
L. Fralssenet was In town Wednes
d.iy, returning to Clifton from his va
cation. His personal appearance In
dicates that vacations ageee with him
About a dozen members of the Sil
ver City lode Knights ef Pythias ex
pect to arrive In town tomorrow and
will visit the local lodge in the even
rng.
There was a clounburst in the bills
south of town Wednesday. So much
water came down that tho dam above
town was broken and for the first time
la three years the streets were flooded.
W. A. Hawkins, who left Silver City
several years ago to work at Eddy, has
returned to his first love and Is now
located In Silver City aain. lie has
formed a partnership with T. F. Con
way In the law business.
Deputy Sheriff Parks and James
Nix came in from Steeple Rock on
Wednesday, looking after some horse
thieves which had travelled in this
direction. They did not And them in
town, and pursued their investiga
tlons further west.
The reason given by many candi
dates for office for their being la the
Deld Is that their friends have urged
them to make the race. John II. Gil
lett, who is ft candidate for the demo
cratic nomination as assessor, says his
friends have not been bothering him
about accepting the nomination, but
that he Is after it because he wants

E. A. Medrow went into the lower
country Saturday with a dispatch for
the soldiers. The dispatch proved to
be an order recalling the troops. On
Tuesday Chief Deputy Loomls and the
other deputy marshals came in ahead
of the soldiers. Mr. Loomls reports
that the deputy marshals gave the
robbers a merry chase and succeeded
in scattering them. The closest they
succeeded in getting to them was on
Saturday evening, when they captored
Black Jack's horse. The horse was
badly winded and had been deserted
but a few moments. This was Just at
dark and the scout could not see to
follow the trail. Mr. Leorais speaks
In highest praise of Lieutenant Clark
and the soldiers, and says the lieutenant was anxious to render assistance.
Mr. Loomls thinks that Black Jack
and Jesse Williams are still in the
Skeleton canyon country, and he has
not given up all hopesof getting them.
While out the deputy marshals gath
ered in Charles Shlnn and John Cox,
who are charged with smuggling cattle. They waived examination before
United States Commissioner Kedzle,
and in default of $500 bail were sent
to Jail to await the action of the grand
Jury in the United States court which
meets next Monday.
Thursday evening of lest week Code
Estes, Bob Hayes and an unknown
manscame into Deming, visited the
postoffice, purchased ammunition and
provisions and left town. After they
were gone It was ascertained they
were members of the Skeleton canyon
band of outlaws. Marshal nail, who
was guarding the Depot hotel, sent a
posse after them. All day Friday the
Demingltes expected them to return
and bold up the bank and they were
prepared. Cashier Brown made his
peace with his Maker and was prepared to die, and he promised John
Corbettand the other bank directors
he would die before he would give up
a dollar. A number of fighting men
laid in ambush in the vault. There
was a loaded shot gun or Winchester
behind every store door in town and
no business man went out after a
drink without packing a piece of artil
lery with them. If the robbers had
only tried to hold up the town they
would have found out they were not
mixed up with a sheriff's posse nor
a gang of Uncle Sam's blue coated In
riian chasers, but bad met a number
of indignant citizens and had on band
the fight of their lives. Tha outlaws
were wise and did not return.
M. Burke of Deming was in town
Friday, returning from a prospecting
trip. Mr. Burke is an exhibition of
what perseverance and good luck can
do for a man. A few years ago he had
no more ready cash than perhaps a
thousand other miners. He obtained
a lease on a property south of Gage.
He went to work, and luckily struck a
large body of lead rich In silver. The
exact figures have never been made
public, but It is currently reported
that be cleaned up (40,000 on ore 6old
and 60,000 more by negotiating a sale
of the property. It Is known, howev
er, that the old gentleman is comfortably fixed, has money Invested in several profitable schemes, and always
has money to loan on gilt edge security. He has not forgot the fascination of prospecting and often, simply
as a matter of pleasure, punches his
burros over the mountains for days,
looking for the "biggest thing on

earth."
Among the

announcements

this

week appears that of Clark Rodgers,
who desires the republican nomination as assessor. Mr. Rodgers has

been a resident of Grant county for
or fifteen years, and
always has been closely connected
with the material interests of the
county. At Lone Mountain he has
the finest fruit ranch in the county.
He has been extensively interested in
mining and has dealt considerably in
live stock. It will be seen that be is
well acquainted with all classes of
property. Mr. Rodgers is well quali
fied for the position and If nominated
will mako a strong run.

some fourteen

Mrs. Cañado Tellesand her daughter
started from the ranch on the river
to visit Mrs. Telles's son Zuch, in

Lordsburg. The horse they drove bad
been working hard. When they got
within about ten miles of town the
horse gave out. They let blm rest for
a time, but be could not pull the load,
and the ladies had to walk most of
the way to town. They staid in town
till the horse got thoroughly rested,
and when they returned Mrs. Zack
Telles and her children accompanied
them for a visit.

We publish this week the announcement of the candidacy of L. C.
for the democratic nomination
as superintendent of schools.
Mr.
McGrath grew to manhood in Grant
county, graduated from the Agriculthe office.
College and taught tht LordsTerry B. Lady, who Is a candidate tural
burg school. He, and all of his relafor the democratic nomination for asIlis
tives are Intensely democratic.
sessor, was in the city Friday inter
nomination would be a recognition of
viewing bin would be constituents
the younger element In the party and
Mr. Lady, in confidence, Informed the
is always a wise thing for any
that
Libkral that no other democrat had party to do.
a g host of a show of securing the nom
inatlon, and as for the election, It was
Major A. 8. 6. Keyes, well known
only a question of the size of the tu
la Grant county as Cáptalo Keyes ot
jerity be would receive.
the 9th, has been retlrtd for disability.
Mc-Grat-

Aman who has practiced medicine

Sterling Bicycle ySíSr

SonrrtJjs f eftms for 40 yearn ought to know salt from
to weáry woman fht sugar,
read what be says:
she mutt certainly-triup. The ilnv
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
piesi ana easiest
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-- work
becomes an
almost' insurmountmen: 1 have been in the general
able task. Lassitude
almost
overcomes practice of medicine for most 40 years,
Nervousness and would say that In all my practice
her.
n d sleeplessness
and pain harass her and experience have never seen a
and lift seems hardly preparation that I could prescribe
worth the living;.
with as much confidence of success as
That her suffering
re due solely to her own fault seldom I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuocenrs to her, but often it is so. Health, factured by you. Have prescribed it
strength and vigorous vitality are hers if
a great many times and its effect is
he will but ask and reach for them.
Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription was wonderful, and would say in conclumade for her. Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medsion that I have yet to find a caso of
ical Discovery was made for her. The
is for the ills distinctly feminine, the Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
other for her general system. Together would
take It according to directions.
they supply a scientific and successful
Yours Truly,
count of treatment Hie " Favorite Prescription " restores healthy, regular action
L. L. Ooksuch, M. I).
to the organs distinctly feminine. It forces
Office, 225 SummitSt.
out all impurities, strengthens the tissues,
allays irritating inflammation. The "GoldWe will give $100 for any case of
en Medical Discovery" makes appetite,
helps digestion, prometes assimilation, Catarrh that can not be cured with
fills out tha hollows in cheeks and neck
Interwith good solid Besh and brings back the Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takeu
gladsome glow of girlhood. Best of alL nally,
with thcao remedies there is no need of
F. J. Oitevky Sipo., Props., Toledo,
laminations " and "local treat- O. Sold by Druggists, 7.--.
detested
so
every
abhorrent to
modest
ment"
woman.
If yon want to buy a watch, clock or diThousands of grateful women have amond,
or if you ' want your watch rewritten letters like this:
Mas. SamaiirrpA at. Cbakmbr, of Po w, té paired in first class nhape send 'o
Geo. W. HrnKOT & Hixson,
ttoj, Bradford Co., A., writes: ' U is with Mess-ritthese few Hues In favor of dr.
lire that I
Bronson Block, Kl Paso Texas.
DiscOverv
Medical
and
Pa.
Oolden
fierce's
the medicines which have
vorite Prescription
Qone me so mucn good. I was completely ruq
qoWo so that I ccmld scarcely drag myself nroitud
the bouse. Had been getting wearer atnd wont
tor several years until I loot ill hoye of ver vet- roí "aJNOr.
ting any better. 1 took fear bottles of each of
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washout near San Simon. It got here
about two o'clock In the morning and
the postal clerk was sleepy. The regular edition of the Libbual was in
the mall. Probably owing to the
sleepiness of the clerk he mixed the
mail up. Certain it Is that the clerk
mlssent the largest package of Liiiku-als- ,
the one addressed to Silver City,
and it did net arrive at its destination. The writer started for Silver
City on the same train as the papers
and arrived there all right, lie had a
hard Job explaining why tho papers
did not arrive and the only satisfaction he bad was listening to the subscribers revile Postal Clerk Pritchard
for his Inattention to duty.
Arthur S. Goodell, who Is at present
the only candidate for tbo republican
nomination as collector, and George
O. Perrault, who is a candidate for
the republican nomination as sheriff,
were in the cif,y Friday. . They had
made a pretty complete canvass of the
western portion of tho county and re
port that they found tho republicans
much thicker than was expected. In
fact, they say, that iustead of the
democrats having a walk over, as has
been freely predicted, the republicans
are sure to elect a portion of their
ticket and have a fighting show of
electing the entire ticket.
John L. Burnside of Doming this
week tells the Liberal readers that
he wants the democrats to nominate
him for collector. Mr. Burnside came
to Deming when a boy and grew to
manhood there, ne has always been
a democrat working in the front ranks
of the party. This is the first time tubas asked any thing in a political way,
and would greatly appreciate the nomination.
C. B. Stevens went down to Chase
& McCabe's ranch with a load of grain
for the soldiers' borses. He found the
road soft and It took bim three days
to go down and two to come back.
Ho saw neither a soldier nor a robber
while be was gone.
Rev. Mark Minser, a Dunkard min
ister of Deckers Point, Pa., says he
can recommend Cbaruberlaiu's pain
balm to any one In need of a good lini
ment, ana that he considers it the
best he has ever used. Pain balm is
especially valuable for rheumatism,
lame back, sprains, swellings, bruises,
cuts, burns and scalds. It is one of
the most remarkable medicines in existence, and its effects will bothsur-piiseandelight you. For sale at 2,
and 50 cents per bottlo at the Lagle
drug store.
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SOME Of MY CUUNIMY WN,
filar ara ama of my country tin
OnnttoTlittiM.) Wlh licht In.
I know yon hará Jnnrnyd many a mile-Ta-Aa
off yoor bona ta And roa awhile.
(What funny oM faahhmwl Ivmnft thry op,
Bat I woaJdn'l Ull thcni m for a tnr!
How lovely yoa 'kmi i howavo yoa ftineUI
What ham yoa obma to ink or to tollt
Jntlaerit That's nowa. (I mwt mak n onto
Of nil they ay for omn pm-- to quotu.
"Tha yonng Lord April and lady
Mat In th wooda and klwu-- today.

if yon will allow me to sny no Is of
a classic order, and if you Adopted a
moro natural style tif coiffure your
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WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

,

j

nt

Pky.
Tha ehryaalla changed to a bat toril y ,
And our lover, tho hunoy hot, all
To bont for our hear ta bean to come.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

lheu-timtis-- r;

Aipc-ttto- ;

I

.

bor, you lmvc to twiHt your whole body.
makes mo die with laughing to see
you. "
"Delighted to afford yon so mnch
amusement.
Sorry I tnako myself so
You uro excessively polite,
ridiculous.

It

with life and Iota,
"All the wood are
From the pmud old onk to thn ouing dove.
And all bKVn of thnt tHltnl) bir.l
Who art to mtiio tha kiaa ba bvard."
Out Inn.

"
" You wrro n preat clcnl worse yourself. You f:;id that I"
"Nothing of the kind. Yoo misunderstood mo. I simply leinarked"
"Don't contradict! Yousaid I was an
ugly thing, and thut it exas-p-t rated you
only to seo me. Yon did! It makes it
wcrso to deny it I can t think how yon
cau look me in the
"Why pet excited? It's really not
worth wlnl and you will make yourself hot. It is not becoming to bo hot I
wat ulxnit to sny when yea so rnduly
interrupted mo t'.iut you had misunderstood tho meaniirg (f my remarks.
I
simply observed"
ob"I don't cure a little bit what you
served. I am not going to talk to you
any longer. Good nfterncon. Captain
May. You needn't danco with mo at
Lady Bolton's this evening, as my hair
I'm

MONTHS AFTERWARD
"Grueaip it' a confoumlitl nuiauco,
that'i what I call it! Why ruu't thry

let ua alone? I am aucuxtouicd to any
amount of gosnip. People mnst have
aoinethina; to talk about, and I'm on re
I'm delighted to b ablo to afford tliem
any oinuncineut, bat when it comes to
being aiuacked on tlio buck and rniigrnt-nlateU timos in uno afternoon, it 'h
coming it a bit too trong. I don't mind
for my own sake a man can look lifter
himself but I'm thinking of you. I
was in hopog that you liad not beard."
"Not heard, iudoed! I had two letters thin morning and three this after
noon four wanting to know when tho
wedding was to be and tho fifth from n
I a:n
girl oxkiug to bo bridesmaid.
afraid to go out People fly at me nt
every oornor, sluiko my liund off and sr.y
how delighted they are und how charming it is and how they always know it
Would con: o to this and tli.U wa aro
made for one another they uevr lid
know two pooplo so exactly united."
d
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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"A norklna Mrtl haarj th kins and Riado
A nonff jut
It, ) tt id add.
And lUtonlng to that tfdltala bint
Th amp In tun oldt ut trvo wan tirrM.
"Tha naked bouirhs Into prinn K ava alluped ;
Thn lonninK buda tinto fl wnr tripped;
Tha little hllla amflfd aa if thy wern lod;
Tha llttla rllU ran as If thy wro inad.
"Tberawas grvon on tho earth and blue In tb

.

snii piers, victims i
li'vpr nn.l fiiMir till
lucre tirinl 1isennci
t.
pHiienf. now iiuy
ret licüllh, cíicrr

would really !o cr tllleom-mnnl- y
ft telling.
'Stead of that, you
persist iu following a hideous exaggeraHMilc; tnev will tell
&
tion of fashion, which destroys your in7 j57.Vjí;'.".",v
vkr UKOIN
dividuality and Is ntterly ununited to
your ctyle. It seems a small thing In
-r
Tt Oret Popular Route Drtwocn the
MS
itself, but it has farreanhing
Tha Cheapest. Parent and Pet Famliy
Medicina In lita World I
s. The moment wo meet I notice
ON'STIPATIOV. Jnnn- For DVSPI'T'SIA.
it, don't yovi know, and feel annoyed. diro,
U.Mntisatlm k,S.CK H KAD AC U Colic,
t
I
The whole ime am with you I am Dctirassiiin of bpnh, MIK NIOM.U.IU
remedy is
liouitliiu n. etc. 'ibis
worrying about it It sets up a chronic wiTftnted
net to ct't::nin n rwik'lo pnrticle of
but ia Short Line to NRW OHT.EANÍ, KANSAS
itate if xuspTution. Verhapsyou don't AikKCí RV, or any nunurul
C1TV, rUTCAOO.ST. LOUIS.NEW YORK
I'LKI-Lunderstand the ferlin','''
Herri
und WASFIINOTO, Fnvorlte lino to
"Oh, yes, I de ! I feel tho same toward rortMii-.itv- nn thrso Sntn'.iern Iíímínr. and
pinrea
in
wlmii
rrtiviflenro
the north, east and mihcnst. TULL-yoa litcnuKc yon will insist on wearing er.nmt'if 4 wjcre l.iver Iiensi:s most prevnil.
AN llt.KFF.T BLEKPINU
enormous stand up collars. I call that a It l:l euro o'l I)i.oc caused by Ueranje-nirnnd
ho
lowel.
l.lver
cl
CARS and aolld trnlm
if yon like. I
want t'f
a
Tl;o .NYiil'lliMS t t I.tvir Complaint are
fror..
Vaso to
for tho world, but bitt. r r r U;d tus.o in tho inomb; IMin in the Dnlln, Fort Worth, 5!New
wouldn't le per-onOrloani, Mcmphin
r J'mt ,oft'n ?nit;iken lr
I hnvo Men men with longer necks. lia k, StV 5our
.f
Ktwinuch;
and St. Louii.
iiov.'.!'
H:ih!mcic:
i rufttely o .live and
When you want to speak to your neighff'jiniifv.vit!i n painful nensati.m ot
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Tune ani Sure Connection.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

See that your tickets rend via Texni A Pa-eilRallwajr. For maps, time tallies, ticket
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on th
lama tdBt, of
erada
rnlis nn Jail reiiilrd Informat Inn cull on or copper or. carrying silTorj width
of lode about
fret, with a rich pay streak ol
address any of the ticket agents.
abejt twrntj-tw- o
incbosj property thorouBhly projected; situated in Graham
n F. DAltUYSlllUK, Qauprnl Aent, F.I A. t
eoonlt
class inTtitmunt.
Puso, Texas,

hth

itrn

GASTON MEPUER, Oencrul
and Ticket Afvut, Dallas.

Tassengor
GROUT No. 2. EiKht claims ooatignous to each otherj copper orc
glnnc.
ides and iarbonates; will arcrag. 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hip. h
grade ore o the
lump.; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county.
Teran
reasenable,

ri

fr

AftlERICAÜ

CHOP HOUSE

of

GROUP No. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing quart mines; Ihoresg.ly prospectad
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the Saa Franeisco river, which runs
the year round affording ample water power to ru any number of stamps, cenoentra-toremelters.'etc. ; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this gr.os f
mines will yi.ld enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain milling disihret
Graban eeunty.
a,

PAPE

Bestineals in tho city

annoys yon so much. "
"I Bhnll ask Miss Cunliffo instead.
Sho is a capital wultzrr. Your mother
is waiting for you at tho doer. Fourth
nud r.ixth, wasn't it, und tho first extra?
I must nk hrr at once, r,s fIio is so
f. rsnis vKh tun tfuuti
much engaged. Good afternoon, then, ii t (.? tfi:(.Ti'l
iii t!t Tiiltett Mitt.
Miss Clanchard, if you will go, and as
THh )1 t iN U'l.i; hns no"tiion tUa raclflo
alt in ahlllty. onlorprfif ami newa.
"Extraordinary! That's what they tho good little
it.l. It
say, 'Thank you so
lp in H'LVM '1'i.lfyrin.httr I Importa are
;ty to mn. I never was so tikru aback much for tho pleasant afternoon!' "
if." 'ni t in.) most fclin'ilo, Itn, i.rn d .ffwtbe
iu my lifo. Of course, vo'vo always
tu Uní ii i tpiclcSL, mt I U t Ktlilot ihU frnru tut
ON TUB WAY ÍIOIIE
KKK SOI ILOyl'V.
'.!
t
boon good fri'intla, but"
hi ih fo:t:itry.
"Ho never thought of sneh a thing.
UK'' 1 ";i IS H'l.l'l it a I'vn n min.
niwnya
"CJertnfnly not."
never occurred to him to think oí her w ill
It
uf iliti
if f. ie:i. ni.
M
"And I don't t'iiuk"
.iiilH.'ulii.MH.
'ii.t
r!i:w!t. inrMir:tlit)iii, or
light. Hateful creature! Ai:d li?t
in
that
"Neither do L It's ubsurdl Utter why not, I shonld lil.o to know? Doesn't it ij.rox.Ktttx 'if hmv itln-- It will ti..
Iht.-HI
Itti.tcut KUlLll.g.
nonseiiNc!"
ho think
nice?
I never cared
"No, but really let us have it out for him, I'm
br.t l:o has no business not to
while we are about it. What cau havo like
What horrid taste!
given riso to such a ridiculous report?
"And to talk of a dozen other girls!
Wo havo been a good deal together, of
That means Lucio Charvie, I suppose,
conree, becuuso wo aro in the ramo set,
and Adelino Kowe. I havo noticed that
and always sein to hit it off, and yon ho dunots with them.
don't see
are such a jolly good dancer and nil why ho nhould liko thera Ibetter
than
of
thing,
sen
I
kind
hut
cuu't
what
that
mr. I'm tho prettiest, and I cau bo awwe have dono to set pccplo talking at ful r.ico if I liko.
I havo never boon
this rate. Honestly, now I am anxioui really i ico to him, not my very nicest,
to know lid you ever imagine fh.it or he wouldn't huvo talked as he did to
i to say, did you think I mean, havo day.
I might try tho cfxoct this
I ever"
evening.
"You never have! No, Captain May,
meant to bo offended, Int perhaps
and I have never imagined! Ou tho con- tho"Iother would huvo moro effect.
1 betrary I dou't mind admitting now that lieve I'll try it. No uno can e ver say
we aro upon tho subject that I havo that I am n flirt,
bul there uro occasions
Í If
cherished a secret grudge against you wheu it is a girl's duty to teach u man
1
because you have never given me an op- a lesson, and ho had no business to say
'vi
portunity of refusing you. That sort of that ubout my hair.
I wonder if
neglect raukles in a woman's mind, and ho was right? Ho has awfully good
now you see for yourself tho awkward tasto as a rule.
position in which it has placed ma
"I believe, after all, it would bo
Wheu people nuk if I am engaged to rather
becoming.
I'll got Elsio to
you, I am obliged to confess thut I havo try tonight
and wear my new whito
never lieen asked. You ought to havo dress und tho pearls, and
I'll say to him
thought of this and provided against
tho very first thing
I'm Borry nnd
It would have been so easy nomo night ask him to dunce withthat
mo all tho same.
at a ball, or in an interval at tho thea- Then, when ho sees how nieo
I am, ho
ter tho whole thing might havo been will be vexed with himself for being
Ü.
o !
jj-- '
over iu five minutes and then I should so nasty, lb
do him no end of
will
have beeu uble to say, that I had refused good.
you, and everything would havo been
thn '!irnnl( In Ituil lhl.
"I'd give worlds if ho would only
hsppy and comfortable, I dou't feel us propose
to mc beforo tho season is over!
if I could over forgivo you!"
refuso him, of course, but that
"Sorry, iudeed! You seo, I should I'd
wouldn't mr.tter; it would bo kind of
II
ln 1, Vr. .TT" I'ai.l.
have been most happy, only I could mo to tako
trouble, because it is
never feel quito guru that you really dreadful to kcutheu man so conceited, and,
would ro"
if it wero not fur that, he would bo Only
a Year.
"How odious you are! You need not quite
charming.
begin this
have been afraid ; there never was any- evening. How exciting! I'll
Poor Captain
thing more certain since tho beginning May!"
of the world. I wouldn't marry you to
UI3BOLILOQLT.
save your lifo! I would as soon think of
"Sho looked disgracefully pretty,
love
falling in
with thn man iu the Nothing like putting a girl iu a good
moou! Wo hove always been friends, of stand up rago to see what she's muelo
Th) Gwil si W co. I; ii I'uj (Vj .lry,
oourso, but thut counts for nothing. of. I never knew she had so much in
One may like a person very much and her before. And sho would just as
yet find it quite impossiblo to go any think cf fulling in lovo with tho soein
man
a
farther. I could better lovo a horso- - in tho moon, wouldu't she? That's
il"
lu
(du
ttt
ay
imstnita)
tniii
tj
piri ttif
pretty tall! Hang it all, why do they
KtMtUI. ( HilA lR tltl'l J.ltnloo.
"Hame with me! I think no end of put things
in a lellow s head? I was
Til K WKKK I.V fMUON'IOLK. IWo lirliSfit
you, but when Lewis came und congrat- happy enough
before, und now this has and muni coiiitU-Wpk:y Nt'WHi.'iiHr jii
ulated mo the other day I wm struck unsettled me altogether.
warltl. trinu r'iuiirly Hi roiumns, or tvelve
A man
of
heap.
he
had
a
same
paKti.of
If
all
Nowh. I.K:riiur!
said the
i
femni
may not want to marry a girl,
a titiiulll. wttt AKri. nliurtl i. ptirtmont
thing about a dozen other girls I should that's no reason why sho should bebut
so
SAMPLE
lens
COPIES SINT FH'.E.
have been
surprised, but it never precious indifferent.
occurred to mo to look upon you in that
ulways fancied thut Bho hud u de
"I
light"
cided weakness.
So sho wants to
"Oh. indoodl I'm awfully obliged, laugh ut me, does the? Little wretch!
I'm sure, but I don't think much of Sho is always up to nomo mischief.
your taste. There are a dozen other men
"I wouldn't object if it was ut some
who wouldn't agree with you ; that's other
fellow, for those dimples are un
one comfort As I am ro utterly repul- commonly fetching.
sive in your eyes, I think I hud bettci
"I believe sho is right alxmt tho col
ay 'Good afternoon' at once und re- lurs,
KllOWINO
all tho same; thought so myself
"
you
my
presence.
of
lieve
moro than once. If another shapo would Tho United States, Dominion
of
"What nonsense you talk! I nevr suit mo better, it seems
absurd
aid a word about your appearaure that to stick to these. 'Mau rather
Canada
and
Mexico
Northern
iu tho
I know of. That's to worst of arguing eh? Humph! Well, it doesn't domoon,'
mm:,
to be
with A womaii; she flies off at a tangent, too awfully sure; it's w bad thing to get
.
Ami tha
and there's no doing any good with her. into the way of boasting. How would
I dou't aoe why you should bo offended. it bo if I took her in hand und tried to
You seemed to think it quito as imjios-ibl- work a cure? Do her all the good iu tho
ON 'inK OTHKB SI11K.
to fall iu lovo with mo, "
world to bo brought down a peg or two
Bend
$'2 mil Got tlio Map and
I
mean
I
different
don't
"That's
and tind her o u level, and tho process
for One Ynar,
care whut you think, but other people would not bo unpleasant. Hi, cabby! Weckljr 1
on Mnp and l'apur.
think that's to say, I havealwuys been Stop ut the first decent hosier's you come poa(Ku
"
"
told. Some people think I am very nice, tix I want to get out. "
ADUUKKi
or
VOlTNCf.-fruprlnIT.
da
M.
if you don't I think it's h rfeetly hateL'xtract from Tho Times of four
a V. hroiilde.
I should
ful of you to say such thing
BAN HlANClaC'0. CAU
months later:
like to know, just as a matter of curiosat fit. Oeorgu's,
"On the UNth
San, Prompt, Poilttr
ity, what it is iu me you object to so Hanover squaro, inst,
by Kight Kev. tho
Our for Impotmñc, Latí
much. "
StMlmai
Bttokoaé,
of
bishop of Oxbridge, assisted by Itev. Noel
ímli&ttm, 8prmatorrhOi
"You won't liko it, you know, when Bluuchard, tha brother of tho bride,
kHvoutn,
8IJ Dittruit,
you do hear; you'll bo in a bigger rage ('.ill Aubrey May, captain eif tho Hoyul
Lo
p gttmoru, Aa. Ü
makuyouabIHUim. Vlttr-ru-é
than ever. Much better have it alone, Horse guards, ssond son of James
Han
firlc 41.00, t
'V U, if jen will ha
it. I ciif like tho Kuton Muy,
uno. , of Bromptou
Manor,
ion,
way y u tu
$ncltíl btrcttnn y aliad
nt !.asr. Wait a moment. Hants, to Phyllis Mary Olivia, only
uHh avh tt.ix. AM
It luí iis ju'Uut linn you tluuk. It is cluughtcr of Major Blunchurd of
'J.4ilCü.w LUlnut
not only ugly iu itself, but it shows a
County VV'ieklow, and Floruire. "
WO LUOA
Avt.
fatal want of DcrceoUvn. Your beauty
MO.
8T.Í.OUIU,
.Sketch.

LOS ANGELUS COOK.
Good meals 23 and 30 cents.
Short orders filled.

Proprietor from El Fhso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midtiight.

For further information, terms, etc., eall on or addrest

Everything clean and neat.

Kedzie

Try Us Once.
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4H LEE.
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GROUP No.4.-F- .ur
copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated ia the
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Everything bran new.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie Ity
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the: daily
$6.70

The Weekly Chronic

$1.50
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do you want tiik

CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
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Map of

the World
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Lihrral intends

Thk

to make a

MONUMENTAL WORK,

spe-

cialty of the stock interests of thin portion

Either in Wood or Waiblo. Orders for Tloadttoi.i s'will receive prompt attenlioa
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret dirs, o
try.
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
It will bo in tlifi handg of and rend by

of New Mexico and the surrounding coun-

most of the stockniftu and cowboys in this

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

porlion of the territory.
stock is liable to stray it is dcfurnblo
for owners to have thir brands widely
known, so that stray stock can bo recogA

Three 0 pinions;

nised and owners notified.
Id order to have brands widely known
they must bo well advertised.

Tiik

will

fiiTiKRAL

advertine

wtock

branda at tho following rates:
One

brand

entone year

on

$1

brand on cut, same

Each additional
owner

8

ftach additional brand in print (straight
lotter and agures)

2

tlarrisbuig Pa. ) Cs.
'There is no paper p'.'&k.hcd in Am trica
that sn nc::rh h"irsicn
true Journal'

istic Heal r.s The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Nwjp::pcrdjí:i" (New York).

"1 have cams to th? firm ccr.clazicn, after

brand, character, bar
or connurted letter requiring an en-

Each additiomt!

graved block

3

Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or car marks or both....

h

All descriptive

matter in addition to
name of company, id dress, range aud
brands charged extra.
TARIFF

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a mode!
newspaper in every ensa of the word."

a ions tsst xnd

:fír a

wtdj comparison

with the c:'rrtJs of r.i::ny c'.llrs vi countries, tiutt The CHICAGO RECORD ccmss
as near bcix? t!.o k'e A o' (' jwrti.il as we
are for some ti ne likely to fid on these
mortal sho cs." -- Prof. J. 7. Liííieid in
The Cvansion (HI.) Index.
--
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Ihotbítive Tariff Leagih
puhlíhnitf u most vttluttble orl8 of Tfti ii
Tlituu vm prupai-owith a ik-toaUitf tlir faclAund arKuau'iiU fur
t
whothor in tho iuteiwt tit farir.wrs,
liilKJtei, iinirtíhiuitd or professional mru.
Juut h faun ol tho wrii'S apcula to Uhxm
in twimmlQ ii.Uunbnee.and iwitin-dibUutítU- u
Iti di
vintwi'UHua uf waKu.oMt
of livit.ir, mi oiIkt arLuacuUi aiiowiug the
bcncüm of
Any
cue will be ernt on receipt of f
coiHa in iutiii) exot'pt
Wn(rs Liviug aud
TuritT," wltk h will
mnt for 4 cunta.
TlM whole litft will tw sent for M)4nta or
any twclv for 20 cento, or anr five
cent, poatue puitl. Oitiur by number.for It
The Amfihcak

fe

Vrntwc-iUm-

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received bj all jm! masters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 131 Madison-s-

t.
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Vapn, Llvlnif and Tariff. " E. A IT act
íi'íit.M
io4
Tii AdtuiUMcaof a FnMartiva Tariff to
Uiu IjtUai uud liidUHtriws of tlie L'tiKed
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K. 1. Miij.lii... M
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lan.M at.o. IiiiAiKH
83
Triu
7
TurlfT: lu AdvauUu fur
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j ntnrtka i i. ro 1 mdi.M
U
liUUMKl
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TUt- - fairuer and the iu-lf10
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